
Atom And His Package, Shes In The Bathroom & Shes Shaking Me 'Til Tommor
it was my birthday 
everything was going my way 
so i took my girl for a real nice dinner (dinner) 

we went to the facist restaraunt 
told her she could have whatever she wants 
i thought the night would prove me a winner (winner) 

there was something she was not telling me 
something she was trying to hide. 
maybe it was the way i dressed 
maybe it was another guy.

ew ew ew ew 
uh uh 
ew ew ew ew oh 
yeah bathroom of love 

im going home yeah 
shes in the bathroom 
oh oh 
shes in the bathroom 
ohhh ohh 

the waiter came over he took our order 
she said she had powder her nose 
so i sat their waiting patently as our apitite slowly grows old 

glass after glass of water i drank 
waiting for her to return 
little did i know that night it was 
the last time i would ever see her

shes in the bathroom 
ohh ohh 
shes in the bathroom 
ohhh ohhhh 
shes in the bathroom 
and im waiting at the table (bored out of my mind ) 
shes in the bathroom 
and im waiting at the table 

ew baby come out of the bathroom 
i cant love you while you're in the stall 
i cant go in there the stick figure has a dress on baby 
oh please come back and shake me all night long 

she was a fast machine 
she kept her motor clean 
she was the best damn women that i've ever seen 

shes walking side to side 
tellin' me no lies 
and she knockin' me out with those american thighs 

take a look over there 
had me fighting for air 
takin' more than her share 
told me to come but i was already there 

and now the earth was shakin 
my mind was achein' 
and the place was going crazy 
nobody knows what im sayin 



you shook me all night long 
yeah hook me all night long 

she was double time 
in seduction line 
one of a kind was 
just mine all mine 

no need for applause 
just anoher coarse
made a meal out of me 
and come back for more 

had to trun me down 
and take a look around 
and now im back in the ring 
to take another swing 

and now the earth was shakin 
my mind was achein' 
and the place was going crazy 
like ive never seen before 

and you shook me all night long 
you shook me all night long 
you shook me all night long 
yeah yeah yeah you shook me 
you shook me 
you shook me 
you shook me all night long in the bathroom
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